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Abstract

Objective: Dairy food consumption is important for Australian children as it
contributes key nutrients such as protein and Ca. The aim of the present paper is
to describe dietary intake from dairy foods for Australian children aged 2–16 years
in 2007.
Design: Secondary analysis of a quota-sampled survey using population-weighted,
1 d (24 h) dietary recall data.
Setting: Australian national survey conducted from February to August 2007.
Subjects: Children (n 4487) aged 2–16 years.
Results: Most Australian children consumed dairy foods (84–98 %), with the
proportion consuming tending to decrease with age and males consuming
significantly more than females from the age of 4 years. Milk was the most
commonly consumed dairy food (58–88 %) and consumed in the greatest amount
(243–384 g/d). Most children consumed regular-fat dairy products. The con-
tribution of dairy foods to total energy intake decreased with age; from 22 % of
total energy at age 2–3 years to 11 % at age 14–16 years. This trend was similar for
all nutrients analysed. Dairy food intake peaked between 06.00 and 10.00 hours
(typical breakfast hours) corresponding with the peak in dairy Ca intake.
Australian children (older than 4 years) did not reach recommendations for dairy
food intake, consuming #2 servings/d.
Conclusions: The under-consumption of dairy foods by Australian children has
important implications for intake of key nutrients and should be addressed by
multiple strategies.
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Dairy foods, defined as cow’s milk and foods derived

from cow’s milk, contain many biologically important

nutrients essential to the growth, development and health

of children(1), including Ca, protein, vitamin A, riboflavin,

P, K and Mg. In Western diets, dairy foods provide one

of the richest sources of readily absorbable dietary Ca.

Adequate Ca intake is required throughout life for normal

mineralisation of bone, achievement of peak bone mass

and maintenance of bone density to support the primary

prevention of osteoporosis(2). These are some of the

reasons supporting the inclusion of the dairy food group

in the Australian Dietary Guidelines for Children and

Adolescents(1).

The 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and

Physical Activity Survey (ANCNPAS) is the most recent

nationally representative data on food and nutrient

intakes of Australian children aged 2–16 years. The

methodology and summary results from this survey have

been described elsewhere(3,4). The findings indicated that

Ca was the nutrient of most concern for Australian children

compared with reference requirement standards(5), parti-

cularly in the older age groups. For children aged 4–8 years

89% met at least the estimated average requirement for Ca

on the day of the survey compared with only 38% for

14–16-year-olds. A similar pattern of declining intake has

been reported for US children, with 77% of 4–8-year-olds

meeting the recommended level of Ca compared with 24%

of older adolescents (14–18 years)(6). Shortfalls were also

reported for Mg intake in Australia and the USA and for

K intake in the USA – two nutrients found in significant

quantities in dairy foods(3,6). An analysis of dairy food

intake in Australian children is warranted to provide

insight into the dietary behaviour resulting in the Ca

intake shortfall and to suggest strategies to address it.

The current paper describes dairy food consumption

of Australian children and adolescents aged 2–16 years,
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as measured in the 2007 ANCNPAS, including the nutri-

tional contribution dairy foods make to the total diet

and the number of dairy servings consumed relative to

recommendations.

Methods

Participants and dietary data collection

The present study utilises data collected as part of the

2007 ANCNPAS. The objective of that cross-sectional

national survey was to assess food and nutrient intakes

and physical activity patterns in a nationally representa-

tive sample of children aged 2–16 years. Measurements of

weight, height and waist circumference were also taken.

The sample was randomly selected from across Australia

using a quota sampling scheme stratified by state/territory

and by capital city/rest of state. Random clusters of post-

codes were the primary sampling unit, from which eligible

households were selected using random digit dialling.

Children were selected from each state or territory pro-

portional to the stratum-specific population of children in

that state or territory. The final response rate was 40%.

Complete data sets were collected from 4487 participants

or their caregivers from February to August 2007. Survey

methodology and sample characteristics are described in

detail elsewhere(3,4).

Trained interviewers collected dietary information using

a computer-assisted, three-pass, 24h dietary recall method,

based on intake of the previous day (midnight to mid-

night). Dietary recall was provided by the primary caregiver

for children aged 2–8 years and by the child for those aged

9–16 years. Where children were the primary source of

information, the caregiver was encouraged to provide

additional detail if required. Two three-pass, 24h dietary

recalls were collected: the first via a computer-assisted

personal interview, followed 7–21d later by a computer-

assisted telephone interview. Representative proportions of

school days and non-school days, and weekdays and

weekend days, were collected across the sample. Food

intake data were converted to nutrient intakes using

AUSNUT 2007, a database of foods and nutrients developed

specifically for 2007 ANCNPAS(7). For the present report, 1 d

dietary intake data (computer-assisted personal interview)

were used throughout to avoid potential issues of com-

bining dietary intake data collected using different methods.

Only 7?9% of children consumed dietary supplements on

the day of the survey(3) and thus nutrients derived from

supplements were excluded from the present report.

Ethics approval for the survey was obtained from the

Ethics Committees of the Commonwealth Scientific and

Industrial Research Organisation and the University of

South Australia, which are registered with the Australian

National Health and Medical Research Council. Permis-

sion to conduct secondary analyses was obtained from

the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing.

Dairy foods classification

The AUSNUT 2007 database categorises foods and bev-

erages into a hierarchy of food groups. The major food

group ‘Milk Products and Dishes’ (MPD) includes all dairy

foods (e.g. plain and flavoured milk, yoghurt, cream

(including sour cream), cheese, frozen milk products

and custards) and mixed dishes where dairy foods are

the major component (e.g. sweet sauces, mousse, fruche,

creamed rice and cheesecake), and was the basis for

these analyses. MPD were further categorised according

to relative fat content as regular fat, reduced fat and

skimmed. Butter was not included in MPD – it is categorised

in the major food group ‘Fats and Oils’.

Definition of dairy food servings

Servings-based analyses were conducted to compare

intake with government dietary recommendations(8). For

this purpose, dairy foods were categorised (Table 1) as

‘core dairy foods’ (cow’s milk, yoghurt and hard cheese)

and ‘alternate dairy sources’ (other foods with a substantial

content of cow’s milk or components derived from cow’s

milk). A further group of ‘dairy substitutes’ was defined as

foods not derived from cow’s milk but having a similar

form. Breast milk consumption was excluded from the

present analysis.

The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating guidelines(8)

define a serving of core dairy food to be one cup (250 ml)

of milk (fresh, long life or reconstituted dried milk), half a

cup (125 ml) of evaporated milk, 40 g of hard cheese,

200 g of yoghurt or one cup of custard. Using FoodWorks

nutrient composition software version 5 (2007; Xyris

Software, Highgate Hill, Australia), a ‘core dairy’ serving

was estimated to contain approximately 330 mg of Ca

(range 262–435 mg) from twenty-nine core dairy foods of

varying fat content.

Ca content (i.e. multiples of 330 mg of Ca) was used to

estimate the number of servings of alternate dairy sources

consumed from other food groups (i.e. other than MPD)

to capture other significant dairy sources of Ca. These

foods were typically based on a core dairy food (e.g.

macaroni cheese or porridge made with milk) but not

defined by the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating as a

core dairy food. Alternate dairy sources were included in

the estimation of servings consumed if a typical portion

contained at least one-third of the Ca content of a core dairy

serving (i.e. greater than 110mg of Ca). Dairy substitutes

(e.g. Ca-fortified soya milk) were included in this analysis

because the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating defines

them as suitable milk substitutes. Table 1 quantifies the

serving equivalents used in these analyses.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS for

Windows statistical software package version 16?0 (SPSS

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were used to

report the proportion of all children consuming dairy
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food categories and the mean intake of consumers only

by age, sex and dairy food group categories.

Logistic regression was used to test for differences

between groups in the proportion of children consuming

dairy products. The statistical significance of differences

between groups for main effects (age groups and sex)

and for evidence of interaction is reported.

A two-way ANOVA was used to compare mean intake

of dairy food categories for consumers only across age

and sex categories. Consumer-only data were used

instead of all participants due to the often high frequency

of non-consumers on the day of the survey, which pro-

duced skewed data and zero median values. Square-root

transformations were used prior to statistical testing given

the negative skew in distribution for food and nutrient

intakes. Again, the statistical significance of differences

between groups for main effects (age groups and sex)

and for evidence of interaction is reported.

Table 1 Foods included in dairy servings analysis, including serving equivalents and portion sizes

Serving equivalent- Foods included (portion size)

Core dairy foods 1 Fluid dairy milk (250 g)
Evaporated milk (125 ml)
Powdered milk (regular fat 35 g, skimmed 25 g)
Yoghurt (200 g)
Hard cheese (40 g)
Custard (250 g)
Flavoured milk (250 g)
Toddler formula-fluid (300 g)/dry (60 g)

Alternate dairy sources (other 1 Fortified & unfortified flavoured beverages made with milk (250 g)
dairy-based foods)-

-

Cheese-filled ravioli, tortellini (175 g)
Sandwich with cheese (170 g)
Hamburger with cheese (200 g)
Macaroni cheese, homemade (125 g)
Pizza (185 g)
Taco & tortilla dishes (300 g)
Fish pasta bake with cheese (280 g)

1/2 Soft cheeses (brie, camembert, blue vein, havarti) (40 g)
Frozen milk products (frozen yoghurt) (85 g)
Commercial mousse (100 g)
Milk-based coffee (250 g)
Fortified and unfortified flavoured beverages made with milk and water (250 g)
Porridge & semolina made with milk (180 g)
Croissant with cheese (90 g)
Pasta in cheese or cream sauce or cheese topped (250 g)
Cheese filled or topped savoury pastry products (145 g)
Chicken parmigiana (180 g)
Cheese sauce made with milk, home prepared (60 g)
Soup made up with milk (250 g)

1/3 Soft cheeses (feta, ricotta) (40 g)
Frozen milk products (ice cream, ice confection) (85 g)
Dairy desserts (100 g)
Savoury (cheese) filled/topped breads and bread rolls (90 g)
Custard-filled sweet breads, buns, scrolls (120 g)
Porridge made with milk and water (180 g)
Custard tart (150 g)
English muffin with cheese topping (60 g)
Risotto with parmesan cheese (220 g)
Quiche (170 g)
Omelette or scrambled egg with cheese (80 g)
Beef stroganoff (200 g)
Soup made up with milk and water (250 g)
Cheese-based pasta sauce (125 g)
Scalloped potatoes with cheese (140 g)
Cauliflower with cheese sauce (90 g)

Dairy substitutesy 1 Fortified soya milk and fortified rice milk (250 g)
Sheep’s/goat’s milk (250 g)
Powdered goat’s milk (35 g)

1/2 Soya-based yoghurts (200 g)
Cheese substitutes (40 g)

1/3 Soya ice confection (85 g)

-Equivalence to 1 serving of core dairy as outlined in the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating(8) (based on Ca content), 1 serving , 330 mg Ca.
-

-

Typical serving sizes determined using the FoodWorks ‘unspecified serve’. The ‘unspecified serve’ is based on intake data from the 1995 National Nutrition
Survey. When unavailable the mean intake from the 2007 Australian Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey was used.
yDairy substitutes (e.g. Ca-fortified soya milk) were included in the servings analysis as the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating(8) defines them as suitable milk
substitutes.
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Population weights were applied for all analyses to

account for the non-proportional sampling scheme of the

survey. These were based on the age, gender and region

distribution in the 2006 Census of Population and Housing.

The population weights were rescaled to the size of the

sample for inferential statistics and 95% confidence limits of

mean estimates. Statistically significant results are reported

as P,0?01 and P,0?001.

Results

Dairy food intake

Table 2 shows the percentage of children who consumed

MPD, by relative fat content, on the day of the survey.

Overall, MPD were consumed by 84–98 % of children

depending on age and sex group, and the percentage

who consumed decreased with age. Regular-fat MPD

were more commonly consumed by children.

Dairy milk was the most commonly consumed product

among children (58–88 % of children consumed milk),

followed by cheese (36–53 %) and yoghurt (12–39 %).

Consumption of milk was most common in the youngest

age group (87–88 %) and lowest among 14–16-year-old

females (58 %). Consumption of regular-fat milk was

more common than consumption of reduced-fat milk.

The decrease in the percentage of children who consumed

regular-fat milk with age corresponded with an increase in

the percentage who consumed reduced-fat milk. Consump-

tion of regular-fat milk and milk in general was more

common in males than females, and consumption of milk

was less common in the older children.

Compared with other age groups, a greater percentage

of 2–3-year-old children consumed cheese (53 %) and

yoghurt (36–39 %). The percentage of children who

consumed these products decreased significantly with

age. Similarly to milk consumption, regular-fat varieties

were more commonly consumed.

Frozen milk products and flavoured milk showed

different trends in consumption v. MPD in general.

The percentage of children consuming frozen milk pro-

ducts increased with age. Consumption of frozen milk

products was most common in the middle age groups

(4–13 years) and lowest in the 2–3–year-old children.

Overall flavoured milk consumption was not common

(4–10 % of children), but an upward trend by age group

was observed. Consumption ranged from 4 to 5 % in the

youngest children, which was significantly lower than the

percentage of 9–13-year-olds (9 %) and 14–16-year-olds

(10 %) who reported consumption of flavoured milk. The

consumption of custard (1–7 %) and cream (4–8 %) was

not common.

Table 3 shows the mean intakes of dairy food groups

for consumers only. For children who consumed dairy

foods, the mean daily intake of dairy milk was higher than

that of other dairy foods. Reported mean intake was

highest for 14–16-year-old males (384?3 g, 95 % CI 353?6,

416?3 g) and lowest for 14–16-year-old females (243?3 g,

95 % CI 217?5, 270?7 g). A significant age group by sex

interaction was observed; the significant difference

between males and females was driven by the older age

groups where the difference was greater.

For consumers only, the mean intakes of flavoured

milk and frozen milk products increased significantly

with age. For flavoured milk, 2–3-year-old children

reported to consume 206–230 g compared with 390–513 g

in the oldest age group. Similarly, mean intake of frozen

milk products was 48–50 g at age 2–3 years compared

with 109–116 g at age 14–16 years. Mean yoghurt con-

sumption by consumers was significantly different

between the 2–3-year-old and the 14–16-year-old con-

sumers. The mean amount of cheese eaten by consumers

ranged from 26 to 42 g. Male consumers had significantly

greater intakes than females, and consumption by

14–16–year-olds was significantly greater than by all other

age groups.

Figure 1 shows the percentage contribution of specific

dairy products to children’s total dairy food and total Ca

intakes across the day of dietary recall. Milk was the

primary source of both dairy foods and Ca in children.

The contribution of milk to Ca intake peaked over the

hours when breakfast would usually be taken (06.00–

10.00 hours) corresponding to the peak in grams of milk

consumed. Two smaller peaks in milk intake were

observed corresponding to late afternoon (15.00–17.00

hours) and evening meal (18.00–21.00 hours) periods.

Cheese was also an important source of Ca for children.

There was a peak in the contribution of cheese to total Ca

intake at lunch (12.00–14.00 hours) and a second peak at

the evening meal hours (18.00–20.00 hours). Yoghurt

consumption was fairly consistent across the day, while

the consumption of frozen milk products had a small

peak in the later evening hours (19.00–21.00 hours).

Nutritional contribution of milk products and

dishes to total dietary intake

The contribution of MPD to the total energy and nutrient

intakes of children is shown in Table 4. There was a

general decrease in the contribution of MPD to energy

and nutrient intakes by age. The contribution of MPD

to children’s total energy intake ranged from 22 % at age

2–3 years to 10–11 % in the 14–16 years age group. The

decrease with age group was observed in males and

females. MPD contributed 13–29 % of total protein,

14–31% of total fat and 20–43% of children’s total saturated

fat intakes.

MPD contributed more than half of the total Ca, pre-

formed vitamin A and iodine intakes for 2–3-year-old

children. For all children, MPD were important sources

of vitamin A (preformed, 30–56 %), riboflavin (21–41 %),

P (17–37 %), iodine (30–61 %) and Ca (32–60%). For the

contribution of MPD to these key nutrients, there were
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Table 2 Percentage who consumed dairy products by relative fat content, presented by age and sex-

2–3 years 4–8 years 9–13 years 14–16 years Post hoc comparisons-

-

Dairy food groups
Males
(n 550)

Females
(n 521)

Males
(n 613)

Females
(n 603)

Males
(n 525)

Females
(n 585)

Males
(n 561)

Females
(n 529)

Age 3 gender
(interaction)

Gender
(main effect) Age group (main effect)

All MPD 96?7 97?6 93?0 91?5 89?0 88?8 89?5 84?0 NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**,M5*
Regular fat 89?8 89?7 81?8 81?8 75?8 74?3 74?5 66?8 NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4*, M5**
Reduced fat 34?1 35?3 34?1 35?8 37?4 38?4 34?5 37?4 NS NS NS
Low/skim fat 5?2 6?0 6?6 6?4 5?3 5?9 7?4 9?4 NS NS NS
Unspecified 4?3 3?1 2?4 2?4 2?1 3?7 1?9 2?8 NS NS NS

Dairy milk 88?1 86?8 79?1 74?1 73?4 66?0 70?7 58?1 NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M5**
Regular fat 73?1 69?4 56?8 51?4 46?3 39?5 46?1 31?0 NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Reduced fat 14?9 15?4 19?4 19?3 25?7 23?2 21?3 19?7 NS NS M2** y
Low/skim fat 2?5 3?7 4?8 3?9 3?6 5?0 5?0 7?0 NS NS NS
Unspecified 3?0 1?8 1?8 1?5 0?7 1?8 1?0 1?2 NS NS NS

Yoghurt 38?7 35?9 22?9 23?2 14?3 13?6 12?2 14?6 NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Regular fat 26?7 23?6 16?3 14?2 6?7 6?8 6?4 6?4 NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Reduced fat 9?5 10?8 5?0 6?7 5?1 6?1 2?9 4?7 NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**
Low/skim fat 2?6 2?3 2?0 2?6 1?7 1?0 2?4 2?6 NS NS NS
Unspecified 1?1 0?7 0?7 0?3 1?1 0?4 0?5 0?9 NS NS NS

Cream 3?6 3?8 4?1 4?0 5?0 4?0 3?9 8?0 I4* NS NS
Regular fat 2?4 2?5 3?1 3?0 2?9 2?2 2?5 5?1 NS NS NS
Reduced fat 1?0 1?5 1?0 0?8 1?9 1?1 1?6 3?0 NS NS NS
Unspecified 0?2 0?0 0?0 0?3 0?3 0?8 0?1 0?0 I1**, I2* NS M2*, M4** y

Cheese 53?3 52?7 47?0 44?7 36?2 44?7 38?6 39?9 NS NS M1*, M2**, M3**, M5*
Regular fat 43?4 43?1 38?7 36?9 30?1 36?7 31?8 30?3 NS NS M2**, M3**
Reduced fat 13?1 13?5 10?9 10?6 8?1 10?3 9?6 11?6 NS NS NS

Frozen milk products 17?1 18?8 23?6 28?7 25?5 28?4 23?6 19?1 NS NS M1**, M2**
Regular fat 14?6 16?4 20?1 23?3 20?9 23?6 20?6 15?3 NS NS M2**
Reduced fat 3?0 2?4 4?1 5?4 4?8 5?1 3?2 4?2 NS NS NS

Custards 6?8 6?9 4?5 4?3 2?5 2?8 1?0 2?0 NS NS M2*, M3**, M5*
Regular fat 6?6 6?9 4?3 4?3 2?0 2?6 0?7 2?0 NS NS M2*, M3**, M5**
Reduced fat 0?2 0?1 0?2 0?0 0?5 0?4 0?2 0?0 NS NS NS y

Flavoured milks 4?8 4?2 7?9 6?9 8?6 9?5 9?6 10?1 NS NS M2*, M3**
Regular fat 3?9 3?0 5?7 5?6 7?3 7?5 7?0 6?7 NS NS M2*
Reduced fat 0?9 0?9 2?3 0?9 1?4 1?4 2?3 2?4 NS NS NS
Low/skim fat 0?0 0?0 0?0 0?2 0?0 0?0 0?0 0?2 I2**, I4** F.M** M1**, M3**, M4**, M6** y
Unspecified 0?0 0?6 0?0 0?2 0?1 0?7 0?2 0?7 I1**, I2** F.M** M2**, M3**, M4**, M5** y

Other dishes MPD
major component

1?9 1?1 3?4 2?6 3?3 3?3 2?3 2?9 NS NS NS

MPD, milk products and dishes.
*P # 0?01, **P # 0?001.
-For children aged 2–16 years using population-weighted, 1 d data from the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey. Percentages do not add to 100 % because a child may have
consumed a regular-fat and reduced-fat dairy item on the day surveyed.
-

-

Logistic regression was used to test for differences between groups. Age 3 gender interaction post hoc contrasts: I1, 2–3-year-old males v. females; I2, 4–8-year-old males v. females; I3, 9–13-year-old males v.
females; I4, 14–16-year-old males v. females. Gender main effect post hoc contrasts: M, males; F, females. Age group main effect post hoc contrasts: M1, 2–3-year-olds v. 4–8-year-olds; M2, 2–3-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds;
M3, 2–3-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M4, 4–8-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds; M5, 4–8-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M6, 9–13-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds. NS, no significant post hoc comparisons.
yThe number of participants consuming this food was too small for a valid test of statistical significance. Where P values are shown, they should be considered indicative only.
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Table 3 Mean dairy intake and 95 % confidence interval among consumers only, presented by age and sex-

2–3 years 4–8 years 9–13 years 14–16 years Post hoc comparisons--

Dairy food groups Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females
Age 3 gender
(interaction)

Gender
(main effect)

Age group
(main effect)

Dairy milk (g/d) I3**, I4** M.F** M1**, M5*
Mean 340?5 331?2 291?2 266?2 357?4 268?9 384?3 243?3
95 % CI 312?4, 369?9 300?6, 363?3 275?9, 307?0 250?3, 282?6 335?7, 379?8 251?3, 287?1 353?6, 416?3 217?5, 270?7

Yoghurt (g/d) NS NS M3*
Mean 119?4 110?3 119?1 120?3 151?4 131?9 167?8 151?4
95 % CI 105?3, 134?3 97?8, 123?5 108?6, 130?1 109?7, 131?5 131?7, 172?5 117?1, 147?6 129?6, 210?8 126?0, 179?2

Cream (g/d) NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**
Mean 8?7 9?7 18?9 19?6 22?1 25?1 34?9 23?6
95 % CI 3?5, 16?4 4?3, 17?2 14?6, 23?7 14?2, 25?9 17?1, 27?8 17?1, 34?5 21?8, 50?9 15?5, 33?2

Cheese (g/d) NS M.F* M3**, M5**, M6**
Mean 26?3 24?7 30?1 26?4 31?7 27?9 42?1 36?5
95 % CI 23?1, 29?8 21?4, 28?1 27?7, 32?6 24?3, 28?6 28?8, 34?8 25?5, 30?5 37?2, 47?4 32?3, 41?0

Frozen milk products
(g/d)

NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**,
M4**, M5**

Mean 48?1 49?8 75?7 65?4 106?4 97?0 116?1 108?5
95 % CI 39?7, 57?3 40?5, 60?1 68?0, 83?8 59?9, 71?2 96?2, 117?1 88?7, 105?7 102?3, 130?7 92?4, 125?9

Custards (g/d) NS NS M1*
Mean 142?6 117?3 178?9 188?8 207?3 138?0 170?8 198?7
95 % CI 105?1, 185?9 78?2,, 164?1 145?9, 215?4 154?0, 227?2 137?8, 290?9 107?5, 172?4 44?6, 378?7 99?1, 332?6

Flavoured milks (g/d) NS NS M1*, M2**, M3**,
Mean 229?5 206?0 292?2 272?7 378?7 369?7 512?5 389?8 M4**, M5**, M6*
95 % CI 185?8, 277?9 139?7, 285?0 253?9, 333?2 244?1, 302?9 338?9, 420?7 334?6, 406?5 419?3, 615?1 341?6, 441?1

Other dairy-based
dishes (g/d)

NS NS NS

Mean 120?7 122?8 150?8 112?0 128?0 109?7 160?2 135?2
95 % CI 46?3, 230?2 3?9, 407?9 126?0, 177?8 89?9, 136?6 111?5, 145?6 88?9, 132?6 119?0, 207?5 86?4, 195?0

All MPD (g/d) I2*, I3**, I4** M.F** M1**, M3**
Mean 404?9 373?1 343?1 302?1 395?9 296?6 423?5 277?2
95 % CI 373?2, 437?8 340?0, 407?7 324?9, 361?8 284?4, 320?4 371?7, 420?8 277?3, 316?6 390?2, 458?2 250?7, 305?0

MPD, milk products and dishes.
*P # 0?01, **P # 0?001.
-For children aged 2–16 years using population-weighted, 1 d data from the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey.
-

-

Two-way ANOVA was used to test for differences in intake between groups. Age 3 gender interaction post hoc contrasts: I1, 2–3-year-old males v. females; I2, 4–8-year-old males v. females; I3, 9–13-year-old males v.
females; I4, 14–16-year-old males v. females. Gender main effect post hoc contrasts: M, males; F, females. Age group main effect post hoc contrasts: M1, 2–3-year-olds v. 4–8-year-olds; M2, 2–3-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds;
M3, 2–3-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M4, 4–8-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds; M5, 4–8-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M6, 9–13-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds. NS, no significant post hoc comparisons.
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significant age and gender effects for vitamin A, P and

iodine; and significant age effects for riboflavin and Ca.

The contribution of MPD to total dietary intake decreased

with age and was higher in males than females.

Total dairy foods, core dairy foods and alternate

dairy foods measured in servings

Table 5 shows the consumption (in servings/d) of total

dairy foods, core dairy foods, alternate dairy foods and

dairy substitutes, for all children and for consumers only.

The majority of children consumed dairy products on the

day of the survey (90–99%), notably from core dairy food

sources. Consumption of core dairy foods was most

common in the youngest age group (96–97 %) and least

common among 14–16-year-old females (79 %).

Among consumers, total mean dairy food consumption

ranged from 1?7 to 2?5 servings/d across the age groups.

A significant age group and sex interaction was observed.

Males consumed significantly more dairy than females

of the same age, with the exception of 2–3-year-olds.

Overall, mean intake for 2–3-year-olds was similar by

sex (2?0–2?1 servings/d), with the difference observed

between males and females increasing with age. This

interaction was also observed for core dairy foods. For

girls aged 4 years and older who consumed core dairy

foods, the average intake was 1?5 servings/d for each

age group, compared with boys of a similar age who

consumed 1?7–2?1 servings/d. Consumption of alternate

dairy sources was less prevalent among children than

consumption of core dairy foods; 35–53 % of children
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Fig. 1 (colour online) Intakes of milk ( ), yoghurt ( ), cheese ( ) and frozen milk products ( ) by time of day as a proportion of
(a) total intake from milk products and dishes (MPD) based on grams and (b) total calcium intake for children aged 2–16 years
using population-weighted, 1 d data from the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey
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Table 4 Mean percentage contribution and 95 % confidence interval of total MPD consumption to intakes of energy and key nutrients, presented by age and sex-

2–3 years 4–8 years 9–13 years 14–16 years Post hoc comparisons-

-

Energy and nutrients
Males
(n 550)

Females
(n 521)

Males
(n 613)

Females
(n 603)

Males
(n 525)

Females
(n 585)

Males
(n 561)

Females
(n 529)

Age 3 gender
(interaction)

Gender
(main effect) Age group (main effect)

Energy incl. fibre NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 21?9 21?2 14?8 14?1 11?9 11?6 11?2 9?6 M6*
95 % CI 20?2, 23?6 19?5, 23 ?0 14?0, 15?7 13?2, 15?0 11?0, 12?7 10?8, 12?5 10?2, 12?2 8?6, 10?8

Protein NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 28?8 27?6 19?2 18?1 14?8 14?5 13?6 12?7
95 % CI 26?7, 31?0 25?5, 29?9 18?1, 20?4 17?0, 19?3 13?8, 15?9 13?5, 15?6 12?4, 14?9 11?3, 14?1

Total fat NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 31?5 29?7 21?0 19?8 16?6 16?4 15?8 13?7
95 % CI 29?0, 34?0 27?2, 32?3 19?7, 22?4 18?5, 21?1 15?3, 17?9 15?2, 17?7 14?3, 17?4 12?1, 15?3

Saturated fat NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 43?0 41?4 29?7 28?7 23?7 23?9 23?2 20?4
95 % CI 39?9, 46?2 38?3, 44?6 28?0, 31?5 26?9, 30?5 22?0, 25?4 22?2, 25?7 21?2, 25?3 18?1, 22?7

Monounsaturated fat NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 23?6 21?9 15?3 14?2 11?9 11?6 11?2 9?7
95 % CI 21?5, 25?7 19?8, 24?0 14?2, 16?3 13?2, 15?2 10?9, 12?9 10?7, 12?6 10?1, 12?4 8?5, 11?0

Polyunsaturated fat NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 8?7 8?1 5?3 4?9 4?0 3?7 3?7 3?1
95 % CI 7?7, 9?7 7?2, 9?2 4?9, 5?8 4?4, 5?4 3?6, 4?4 3?4, 4?1 3?3, 4?3 2?6, 3?6

Cholesterol NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 38?3 35?8 25?4 24?4 19?6 19?6 18?2 17?1
95 % CI 35?2, 41?4 32?8, 38?9 23?8, 27?1 22?7, 26?1 18?1, 21?1 18?1, 21?2 16?4, 20?1 15?1, 19?2

Sugars NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 27?4 27?3 19?4 18?9 16?6 15?1 15?8 11?8 M6*
95 % CI 25?0, 29?9 24?9, 29?9 18?1, 20?8 17?5, 20?2 15?3, 18?0 13?8, 16?5 14?3, 17?4 10?3, 13?4

Vitamin A retinol
equivalents

NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M5**

Mean 35?6 35?9 27?4 24?8 24?3 22?3 24?3 17?0
95 % CI 32?6, 38?7 32?8, 39?1 25?6, 29?2 23?1, 26?6 22?5, 26?1 20?6, 24?1 22?0, 26?7 15?0, 19?2

Preformed vitamin A NS M.F* M1**, M2**, M3**, M4*, M5**
Mean 55?6 54?3 42?9 40?2 38?2 36?2 38?5 30?0
95 % CI 51?9, 59?5 50?5, 58?3 40?5, 45?4 37?8, 42?7 35?7, 40?8 33?6, 38?8 35?3, 41?8 26?9, 33?4

Riboflavin NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 39?6 40?5 30?8 28?6 26?9 25?8 25?8 20?7 M6*
95 % CI 36?7, 42?6 37?6, 43?6 29?1, 32?6 26?9, 30?4 25?1, 28?7 24?1, 27?7 23?7, 27?9 18?5, 23?0

Niacin equivalents NS M.F* M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 19?0 18?6 12?6 11?9 10?5 9?9 9?5 7?8 M6*
95 % CI 17?4, 20?6 17?0, 20?3 11?8, 13?4 11?1, 12?8 9?8, 11?3 9?1, 10?6 8?6, 10?4 6?9, 8?8

Total folate NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M5**
Mean 17?2 17?4 12?7 11?7 11?9 10?6 11?4 8?5
95 % CI 15?5, 18?9 15?7, 19?2 11?8, 13?6 10?8, 12?6 10?9, 12?8 9?8, 11?6 10?4, 12?6 7?4, 9?6

Dietary folate
equivalents

NS M.F* M1**, M2**, M3**, M5**

Mean 15?3 15?7 11?4 10?5 10?7 9?7 10?4 7?8
95 % CI 13?8, 17?0 14?1, 17?4 10?6, 12?2 9?7, 11?3 9?8, 11?6 8?9, 10?6 9?4, 11?4 6?8, 8?9
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Table 4 Continued

2–3 years 4–8 years 9–13 years 14–16 years Post hoc comparisons-

-

Energy and nutrients
Males
(n 550)

Females
(n 521)

Males
(n 613)

Females
(n 603)

Males
(n 525)

Females
(n 585)

Males
(n 561)

Females
(n 529)

Age 3 gender
(interaction)

Gender
(main effect) Age group (main effect)

Ca NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 59?8 59?5 46?4 43?9 38?7 38?5 38?5 32?2
95 % CI 56?3, 63?4 56?0, 63?0 44?2, 48?8 41?5, 46?3 36?4, 41?1 36?1, 40?9 35?6, 41?4 29?1, 35?4

P NS M.F* M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 37?2 36?0 26?2 24?3 21?1 19?9 19?9 16?7 M6*
95 % CI 34?6, 39?8 33?5, 38?6 24?7, 27?7 22?8, 25?8 19?7, 22?5 18?5, 21?3 18?3, 21?7 15?0, 18?6

Mg NS M.F* M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 20?0 19?5 14?0 12?9 11?4 10?7 10?9 8?6 M6*
95 % CI 18?4, 21?7 17?8, 21?2 13?1, 14?8 12?0, 13?8 10?6, 12?2 9?9, 11?5 9?9, 11?9 7?7, 9?7

Zn NS NS M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**
Mean 24?9 24?3 16?9 16?0 13?0 13?2 12?2 12?0
95 % CI 23?0, 26?9 22?3, 26?3 15?9, 17?9 15?0, 17?1 12?1, 14?0 12?3, 14?2 11?1, 13?4 10?7, 13?4

K NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 25?7 25?2 18?2 16?7 15?3 13?3 14?0 10?3 M6*
95 % CI 23?6, 27?9 23?1, 27?5 17?0, 19?3 15?6, 17?9 14?1, 16?4 12?3, 14?4 12?7, 15?3 9?0, 11?6

Iodiney NS M.F** M1**, M2**, M3**, M4**, M5**,
Mean 61?0 59?7 47?4 43?9 39?4 36?9 38?5 29?5 M6*
95 % CI 57?2, 64?9 56?0, 63?6 45?0, 49?9 41?4, 46?5 37?0, 42?0 34?4, 39?5 35?5, 41?7 26?5, 32?6

MPD, milk products and dishes.
*P # 0?01, **P # 0?001.
-For children aged 2–16 years using population-weighted, 1 d data from the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey.
-

-

Logistic regression was used to test for differences between groups. Age 3 gender interaction post hoc contrasts: I1, 2–3-year-old males v. females; I2, 4–8-year-old males v. females; I3, 9–13-year-old males v.
females; I4, 14–16-year-old males v. females. Gender main effect post hoc contrasts: M, males; F, females. Age group main effect post hoc contrasts: M1, 2–3-year-olds v. 4–8-year-olds; M2, 2–3-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds;
M3, 2–3-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M4, 4–8-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds; M5, 4–8-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M6, 9–13-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds. NS, no significant post hoc comparisons.
yExcludes discretionary salt use.
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Table 5 Consumption (percentage consuming; mean intake in servings/d and 95 % confidence interval) of total MPD, core dairy foods, alternate dairy sources and dairy substitutes, presented
by age and sex-

2–3 years
(n 1071)

4–8 years
(n 1216)

9–13 years
(n 1110)

14–16 years
(n 1090)

Post hoc comparisons (mean servings/d,
consumers only)-

-

Dairy food groups
%

consuming All
Consumers

only
%

consuming All
Consumers

only
%

consuming All
Consumers

only
%

consuming All
Consumers

only
Age 3 gender
(interaction)

Gender
(main effect)

Age group
(main effect)

Total MPD I2*, I3*, I4** M.F** M1**, M2**,
Males 99?1 94?9 92?0 94?2 M3**

Mean servings/d 2?1 2?1 1?7 1?9 1?9 2?2 2?2 2?5
95 % CI 1?9, 2?2 2?0, 2?3 1?6, 1?8 1?8, 2?0 1?7, 2?0 2?1, 2?3 2?0, 2?4 2?3, 2?7

Females 99?2 94?5 92?2 90?4
Mean servings/d 1?9 2?0 1?5 1?7 1?5 1?7 1?4 1?7
95 % CI 1?8, 2?1 1?8, 2?1 1?4, 1?6 1?6, 1?8 1?4, 1?6 1?7, 1?8 1?3, 1?5 1?6, 1?8

Core dairy foods I2*, I3*, I4** M.F** M1**, M2**,
Males 96?7 89?4 84?8 85?7 M3**

Mean servings/d 1?8 2?0 1?4 1?7 1?3 1?8 1?5 2?1
95 % CI 1?7, 2?0 1?8, 2?1 1?3, 1?5 1?6, 1?8 1?2, 1?4 1?7, 2?0 1?4, 1?7 1?9, 2?2

Females 96?4 86?9 82?7 78?9
Mean servings/d 1?7 1?8 1?1 1?5 1?0 1?5 0?9 1?5
95 % CI 1?5, 1?9 1?7, 2?0 1?0, 1?2 1?4, 1?6 0?9, 1?1 1?4, 1?6 0?8, 1?0 1?3, 1?6

Alternate dairy
sources

NS NS M1**, M2**,
M3**, M4**,

Males 34?7 46?9 49?7 52?2 M5**
Mean servings/d 0?04 0?4 0?11 0?5 0?20 0?8 0?26 1?0
95 % CI 0?03, 0?06 0?3, 0?4 0?1, 0?13 0?5, 0?6 0?17, 0?23 0?7, 0?9 0?21, 0?31 0?9, 1?1

Females 38?0 48?7 52?9 45?1
Mean servings/d 0?05 0?3 0?11 0?5 0?18 0?6 0?15 0?7
95 % CI 0?03, 0?07 0?3, 0?4 0?09, 0?13 0?4, 0?5 0?15, 0?21 0?6, 0?7 0?12, 0?19 0?7, 0?8

Dairy substitutesy NS NS NS
Males 5?6 2?3 2?3 1?7

Mean servings/d – 1?1 – 1?1 – 1?1 – 1?7
95 % CI – 0?6, 1?7 – 0?8, 1?4 – 0?9, 1?4 – 0?6, 3?2

Females 4?9 4?0 2?4 2?4
Mean servings/d – 0?7 – 1?1 – 0?7 – 0?9
95 % CI – 0?3, 1?1 – 0?8, 1?4 – 0?5, 0?9 – 0?4, 1?6

MPD, milk products and dishes.
*P # 0?01, **P # 0?001.
-For children aged 2–16 years using population-weighted, 1 d data from the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey.
-

-

Logistic regression was used to test for differences between groups. Age 3 gender interaction post hoc contrasts: I1, 2–3-year-old males v. females; I2, 4–8-year-old males v. females; I3, 9–13-year-old males v.
females; I4, 14–16-year-old males v. females. Gender main effect post hoc contrasts: M, males; F, females. Age group main effect post hoc contrasts: M1, 2–3-year-olds v. 4–8-year-olds; M2, 2–3-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds;
M3, 2–3-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M4, 4–8-year-olds v. 9–13-year-olds; M5, 4–8-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds; M6, 9–13-year-olds v. 14–16-year-olds. NS, no significant post hoc comparisons.
yThe small number of consumers resulted in very small per capita mean values.
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consumed these foods, and on average they consumed

#1 serving/d. Consumption of dairy substitutes among

Australian children was less than 5 % for all age and sex

groups except 2–3-year-old boys, where 5?6 % consumed

from this food category on the day of the survey.

Discussion

The present paper describes the dairy food intake of

Australian children aged 2 to 16 years based on dietary

measurement of a large, nationally representative sample

in 2007. Dairy foods are consumed by most Australian

children, particularly dairy milk. Dairy foods are an

important contributor to intakes of a range of nutrients for

Australian children, including Ca and iodine, where there

is evidence that intake is marginal in comparison to

recommendations. Australian children from age 4 years

do not consume the recommended amount of dairy

foods and tend to consume regular-fat dairy foods rather

than reduced-fat varieties. The under-consumption of a

major food group by Australian children has significant

implications for intakes of key nutrients and should be

addressed at a number of policy levels.

Dairy food intake pattern

The majority of Australian children consumed MPD on

the day of the survey, but the percentage decreased

with age and was lowest in females at age 14–16 years.

The most commonly consumed product was dairy milk,

followed by cheese. The third most frequently consumed

milk product or dish was yoghurt for the 2–3-year-olds

and frozen milk products for the older age groups.

The percentage of children who consumed yoghurt fell

considerably with age group from more than one-third

of children aged 2–3 years to less than one-sixth at 14–16

years. Most consumers of each food category consumed

the regular-fat rather than a reduced-fat version of the

product.

If dietary composition remained constant throughout

childhood, it would be expected that the mean intake by

children who consumed a particular food would increase

stepwise with age group (due to greater energy requirement

and greater physical capacity to eat). This was not the case

for milk, which was the most commonly consumed dairy

food. For cheese and yoghurt there was some evidence of an

increase with age. For cheese a significant increase in mean

amount consumed was seen only for the 14–16 years age

group compared with each of the other age groups, and for

yoghurt, the difference was seen only for the 14–16 years age

group compared with the 2–3 years age group. For frozen

milk products and flavoured milks, the mean daily intake by

consumers did increase with each age group. The reason

why the mean intake of a food would change with age is

either a change in frequency of consumption or a change

in the amount consumed at each eating occasion (or both).

To increase the total intake of dairy foods by consumers,

attention could be given to increasing both the daily occa-

sions when dairy foods are eaten and the amount eaten on

each occasion.

Small-scale interventions which focus specifically on

increasing dairy food intake are largely effective, whereas

those that aim to increase dairy intake within the context of

other changes for a healthy diet tend to be less successful(9).

There is an absence of intervention research undertaken

outside the USA and evaluation of population-level cam-

paigns is lacking. Effective strategies to increase dairy food

consumption at the same time as increasing acceptance of

reduced-fat varieties would appear to be a useful area for

further research. Generally making dairy products available

to children increases their intake(9). Strategies may be simple

at a family level – for example for females aged 10 to

13 years in Texas, the availability of milk at home was

directly related to the amount of milk consumed(10) – but

strategies may have to differ for individuals or communities.

The inconsistent change in intake with age for the most

commonly consumed dairy foods (i.e. milk, cheese and

yoghurt), in combination with a decrease in the percen-

tage of children who consumed these products, means

that the contribution of MPD to total energy intake

decreased (22 % of energy at age 2–3 years compared

with 10–11 % at age 14–16 years). Given the importance

of dairy in a healthy diet(8), this substantial decrease in

dietary contribution from a core food group is of concern.

MPD provide a contribution to many nutrients that is

disproportionately larger than their contribution to energy

intake. Additionally, for most age groups, MPD provide

more than 10% of the total intake of niacin, folate and

Mg. The contribution of MPD to the nutritional intake

of Australian children is both broad and substantial. While

the importance of multiple nutrients in dairy foods for

bone health is well recognised(11), there is some evidence

that dairy food intake in childhood may also be associ-

ated with benefit for blood pressure(12) and suggestive

evidence of an association with lower fat mass as children

grow(13,14).

There is some evidence that Ca(3,15) and iodine(16,17)

are ‘shortfall’ nutrients in the Australian population, or

nutrients where the intake falls short of requirements.

In October 2009 the addition of iodine (from iodised salt)

to bread in Australia and New Zealand became manda-

tory, providing approximately 46 mg iodine per 100 g of

bread. The mean amount of iodine provided by MPD in

2007 was somewhat greater than this (56–93 mg iodine);

nevertheless, the proportion contributed to total iodine

intake from dairy foods is expected to have fallen due to

the additional intake from fortified bread. Also, the iodine

concentration of milk is variable(18) and may be influenced

by production methods.

The contribution of MPD to saturated fat and choles-

terol intakes is also disproportionately larger than their

contribution to energy intake. This could be decreased if
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the consumption of reduced-fat dairy products increased,

as recommended in dietary guidelines(8,19). However,

reduced-fat dairy foods have lower vitamin A content and

the implications of this would need to be considered.

Milk consumed at breakfast is important in the diet of

Australian children, highlighted by the marked peak in Ca

intake for the day (Fig. 1). A strategy to increase intake of

reduced-fat milk in older children might focus on both

increasing milk intake at breakfast time (where intake is

high but breakfast is not consumed by all children) and

promoting intake of milk at other meal or snack occa-

sions(20) (where fewer Australian children consume milk

and therefore an opportunity exists to introduce new

dietary habits).

Flavoured milk is the only dairy food examined where

the percentage of children who consumed it on the day of

the survey increased with age group, at the same time as

the mean daily amount consumed (by consumers) dou-

bled in boys and increased by 90 % in girls. This suggests

that this dairy product is well accepted by older children,

but also has substantial room for growth in prevalence of

consumption. Reduced-fat flavoured milk showed an

equivalent increase in prevalence of intake to regular-fat

flavoured milk. Others have suggested that increased intake

of dairy foods by children could be achieved in part by

increased intake of unsweetened flavoured milk(21,22).

Dairy food intake relative to Australian

recommendations

The current Australian dietary recommendations(8) out-

line a model diet containing either 2 or 3 dairy food

servings/d for children aged 4–7 years and for children

aged 8–11 years, depending on whether a high bread and

cereal intake or a moderate bread and cereal intake is

preferred. For children aged 12–18 years the recom-

mended intake is 3 or 3–5 dairy food servings/d. After

adding dairy food from all dietary sources, the mean

number of dairy food servings consumed in 2007 was less

than 2/d across the age groups for whom recommenda-

tions are made(8) except for males aged 14–16 years

where the mean number of servings consumed was

2?2/d. This confirms a shortfall of dairy foods compared

with recommendations in Australia at a population level

across the age group from 4 years to 16 years at least. The

under-consumption is even more marked for females,

where mean intake ranged from 1?4 to 1?5 servings/d.

Notably, most of the dairy foods consumed by

Australian children were from core dairy foods (milk,

cheese or yoghurt) included at an eating occasion rather

than as mixed dishes which incorporate dairy foods.

Furthermore, dairy substitutes such as soya products did

not contribute substantially, due to the small proportion

of children eating these foods. For children who con-

sumed dairy substitutes, the contribution of these foods to

the total food group intake was important with a mean

intake among consumers of about 1 serving/d.

An Australian recommendation is that reduced-fat

varieties of dairy foods be preferred from the age of

5 years(8). In the present survey the relative consumption

of regular-fat dairy food decreased with age, but still

dominated across all age groups and dairy food types.

Dairy foods contribute about one-third of children’s total

and saturated fat intakes, which provides the rationale for

recommending reduced-fat varieties. A recent rando-

mised controlled trial changing Australian children’s dairy

food intake to low-fat varieties has shown that this can be

achieved in the family setting without an adverse impact

on total dairy food consumption(23).

The present examination of Australian national dietary

survey data finds that dairy foods are under-consumed by

children aged 4–16 years. An analysis of an earlier

national survey(24) indicated that ‘extra’ foods (i.e. non-

core foods that are considered energy dense and nutrient

poor) contributed 41 % to the total energy intake of

Australian children aged 2–18 years, including 47 % to

total fat intake and saturated fat intake, and 54 % to total

sugar intake. The dietary intake of Australian children

would benefit from the displacement of ‘extra’ foods by

core dairy foods, preferably reduced-fat choices.

Comparison with other countries

Data for children from the USA in 1999–2002(22) are

similar to Australian data, in that children were suggested

to under-consume dairy foods relative to recommenda-

tions after the age of 8 years and total dairy food intake

did not increase with age. The mean intake of dairy foods

expressed in standard servings by age group is similar for

both populations; however, children in the USA con-

sumed a lower proportion of their fluid milk as regular fat

– 51 % for 2–3-year-olds and 35–43 % for 4–18-year-olds.

Dairy foods continue to be an important source of

many micronutrients for American children, with their

consumption being associated with better overall diet

quality(25). In the UK for 2008–2010(26), the percentage of

children who consumed milk, cheese and yoghurt was

greater for the age groups 4–10 years compared with

11–18 years. Semi-skimmed milk (1?8 % fat) was the most

commonly consumed milk for all children except those

aged 1?5 years to 3 years. For Chilean children aged 8–13

years in 2001, the mean intake of milk and yoghurt

combined was smaller at age 11–12 years compared with

age 8–9 years, by 13 % for males and 20 % for females(27).

Mean intake of milk and yoghurt was lower in Chile than

Australia for comparable age groups.

Limitations of the present study

The 2007 ANCNPAS was a cross-sectional survey and

therefore differences in dietary intake between age

groups do not necessarily represent changes in intake as

children grow older. However, change in dietary intake

with age is one likely explanation for the differences seen

between age groups.
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The data collection for the survey was from February to

August 2007, therefore omitting spring and most of

summer. If the dairy food intake of children has a large

seasonal variation, the estimates of intake from the survey

may be biased.

The analyses discussed here were based on a single

24 h dietary recall for each participant. This means that

the percentage of any group consuming a food is

described for this reference period and is likely to be less

than the percentage eating that food over a longer

reference period. For example, the percentage of children

aged 14–16 years who eat yoghurt is about 13 % on any

day, but the percentage of children of who could be

said to be ‘yoghurt consumers’ is higher because the

appropriate reference period is longer. However, the com-

parisons are internally consistent for the population of

Australian children. While population distributions of food

and nutrients from intake on a single day have wider

variation than the distribution based on usual dietary intake,

the mean estimates from a single day are a good approx-

imation to the mean estimate from usual dietary intake.

It was noted in the initial analysis of the survey(3) that

there is an increased percentage of potential dietary

under-reporters in the older age groups. Using the

Goldberg cut-off of 0?87 for the ratio of energy intake to

BMR and a physical activity level of 1?55(28), dietary

intakes which were implausibly low to represent usual

intake were identified. For the children aged 2–8 years,

less than 2 % were identified to have energy intakes

below the cut-off, compared with 8 % (males) and 16 %

(females) among children aged 14–16 years. A low dietary

intake on the day of the survey may be correctly reported,

but the higher percentage below the cut-off for older

females suggests a possibility of under-reporting in this

group. It is noted that while the contribution of dairy

foods to dietary energy is almost the same for males and

females in the 14–16 years age group, the energy intake

of females is substantially less and the absolute intake

of dairy foods (whether measured by servings or grams)

is also less for females – however the recommended

intake is the same.

Conclusions

Dairy food consumption is important for Australian chil-

dren, contributing a substantial percentage of daily

intakes for multiple nutrients, including nutrients where

intake is marginal. The mean contribution of dairy foods

to total intake is greatest for the youngest children, and

the contribution to total daily energy intake had halved by

age 14–16 years. From this food group, milk is consumed

in the greatest daily quantity, and dairy foods as an

ingredient in composite foods made a relatively small

contribution to total dairy food intake. Dairy food sub-

stitutes were consumed by a small proportion of children;

however, the intake was important for this small group.

The core dairy foods that were consumed by the greatest

percentage of children (milk, cheese and yoghurt) were

mostly consumed as the regular-fat variety, although the

percentage consumption of reduced-fat dairy foods

increased with age group.

Dairy food consumption was less than recommended

from the age of 4 years. The pattern of intake outlined

could be used to develop strategies to increase intake

(e.g. encourage breakfast consumption, encourage fla-

voured milk intake, encourage reduced-fat dairy foods,

integrate dairy foods into meal occasions where current

intake is relatively low) and the total estimated intake by

age and sex groups will be useful to measure time trends

of consumption.
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